Welcome to the summer edition of SKIPPER Newsletter.

**Sales**

**DIRECTION FINDER VHF TD-L1630 – End of life:**
The TD-L1630 from Taiyo will not be produced anymore. We have a small number on stock (First come – first serve).

The TD-L1550 will still be produced and are readily available from our stock.

**New software on GDS101 Echo Sounder:**

New software is now available for the GDS 101 with a number of minor fixes in it, and the following new feature:

- Logging: The system now logs onto the external compact flash in either raw format or CSV format. This allows your depth and input GPS info to be copied into a spreadsheet. Once the disk is full it will loop or stop.

Version 5.05.13

The software and manual are available shortly on the SKIPPER web pages.
Technical/Service news

If you would like to attend any of the below training courses you need to register as fast as possible. The courses are already starting to get filled up.

Schedule for SKIPPER Electronics service trainings 2011:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course type</th>
<th>Hosted By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Far East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Advanced service</td>
<td>Jason Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway, Oslo</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Advanced service</td>
<td>SKIPPER Electronics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best regards,

Sigurd H. Paulsen
Sales/marketing manager

SKIPPER Electronics AS